
By Gary Kieft
I first met Randi Rogers at the 1999 Winter

Range, the Single Action Shooting Society
National Championship. As a freshly minted
12 year old, she was old enough to participate
as a Junior Class shooter by three days. Under
the effective tutelage of her grandparents –
Gene (Evil Roy) and Karen (Wicked Felina)
Pearcey – Randi (Holy Terror) won the Junior
Female category. She had been shooting for
only a few months.

Randi initially started shooting as a way to
spend some quali-
ty time with her
grandparents,
both very accom-
plished Cowboy
Action Shooters.
Randi won the
Junior Female cat-
egory that year at
the SASS World
Championship
Event, End of
Trail. She contin-
ued to win Junior
Female through
2004, when she
changed to
Women’s Tradi-
tional category.
Her winning
streak continues
unabated. In
2002, Randi was
High Lady Overall
at EOT, and has
continued to do
so ever since. In case you might get the idea that
she can’t hold her own against the guys, in 2007
she was second place overall at Winter Range,
End of Trail, and at Mule Camp, the largest of
the SASS Regional Championships.

In 2005, Randi started her upper education at
the University of Northern Colorado, majoring in
Marketing. While maintaining a GPA of 3.54,
Randi has expanded her competitive shooting to
include IDPA, USPSA and Speed Steel.

In the summer of 2006, Randi became a mem-
ber of “Team Glock.” Using a Glock Model 34,
she participates in the Stock Service Pistol Cate-
gory of IDPA, and in production Category in
USPSA. As a member of Team Glock, Randi won
National High Overall Lady in IDPA for 2007, 5th
overall at the 2007 IDPA Tri-State Regional event,
plus High Lady and High Expert.

Her USPSA wins include High Lady in Produc-
tion category in 2006 at the Area 5 Champi-
onships, and High Lady in Production category at
the 2007 Area 2 Championship. For Steel shoot-
ing, Randi won High Lady awards for both Pro-

duction and Limited categories at the 2006 and
2007 Georgia State Steel Shoot.

For Randi, changing from shooting solely
Cowboy Action Shooting to including modern
action pistol shooting brought a lot of changes
at once. This was her first year of college, first
year of traveling alone, and living away from
family. “Adding modern handguns to my shoot-
ing keeps shooting fresh, and reinvigorated all
my shooting,” she said.

Randi noticed a lot of surprise from action
shooters not familiar with Cowboy Action Shoot-

ing. “Cowboy
Action Shooting
doesn’t get the
respect from the
other shooting
sports it should,”
explains Randi.
“CAS is a more-
mental game,
with lots of transi-
tioning, and is
always shots limit-
ed. The principles
of shooting for
any of the sports
are the same –
sight alignment
and trigger con-
trol.” She found
that modern
firearms are easier
to manipulate,
and just had to
learn some new
rules, and digest
some new experi-

ences, including hostage targets, hard cover and
moving targets that are not found in CAS.

Currently, Randi uses the following equipment
for Cowboy Action Shooting competition: 
• A pair of Cimarron “Evil Roy” Model revolvers,

in .38/.357 with 4-3/4” barrels
• Mernickle Leather “Holy terror” holster rig
• Cimarron 1873 Border Rifle in .357, 20” barrel
• Original 1897 Winchester shotgun, barrel cut to

20”, with choke tubes.
For “Modern” action-shooting events, Randi

uses a Glock Model 34 for her IDPA, USPSA and
Speed Steel competition.

Randi reloads her .38 Special Cowboy ammo
on an XL 650. She uses Vihtavouri N320 powder,
Laser Cast 125-grain FP bullets, and refurbished
brass from Top Brass. Currently, Team Glock keeps
Randi supplied with 9mm ammo.

Randi plans to graduate from college in May
2009. After graduation, she hopes to secure a
position doing marketing in the firearms industry,
and continue with action shooting. (Gun manu-
facturers, are you paying attention?)
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